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INTRODUCTION

Haemarthrosis

Haemarthrosis is the most frequent bleeding episode 
in haemophilia occurring in 83% of patients. This 
abnormal bleeding originates from the subsynovial 
venous plexus underlying the capsule where a lack of 
thromboplastic activity has been demonstrated [1], 
thus being an intracapsular episode. If this episode 
is not correctly treated, the produced contracture 
becomes fixed, leading to more difficult treatment; 
such abnormal position results in mechanical alter-
ations, recurrent bleeding and progressive destruc-
tion of the joint. Thus, it is important to apply early 
and correct treatment.

The aim of treatment in haemophilic haemarthrosis 
is not just to treat acute cases, but also, most impor-
tantly, to prevent chronic haemophilic arthropathy 
produced by recurrent haemarthrosis [2].

Treatment of recurrent haemarthrosis

In order to prevent haemarthrosis we must act directly 
on the synovial membrane either by surgical resection, 
synovectomy [3-6] or, better, by producing fibrosis 
of the synovium and subsynovial plexus: synovior-
thesis [7-13]. The synoviorthesis can be done chem-
ically with osmic acid, which is very painful, or better 
by Rifampicin, that acts due to its fibrotic and antifi-
brinolytic action producing sclerosis of the synovia, 
thus strangling the bleeding vessels. Oxitetracycline 
clorhydrate (Emicine®) has been recently substituted 
by Rifampicin as synoviorthesis material.

Nevertheless, the use of radioactive colloid continues 
to be the material of choice for synoviorthesis.

Different centres utilize different classification for 
the indication of synoviorthesis. For practical purposes 
we classified haemophilic arthropathy in four degrees 
or stages depending on the clinical severity of the 
arthropathy facilitating the indication of radioactive 
synoviorthesis:
• Grade I: Transitory synovitis with no after bleed-

ing sequel. The joint goes back to pre-bleeding 
stage once the haemarthrosis has subsided. In these 
cases synoviorthesis is indicated preventively when 
there are more than 3 haemarthroses in 6 months;

• Grade II: Permanent synovitis with joint enlarge-
ment, synovial thickening and limitation of move-
ments. In these cases synoviorthesis is elective;

• Grade III: Chronic arthropathy when, besides the 
symptoms of grade II, there are axial deformities 
and muscle atrophy. Synoviorthesis is of recourse;

• Grade IV: Osseous or fibrous ankylosis. Synoviorthesis 
is not recommended.
The fibrosing of synovium by a radioactive mate-

rial applied in haemophiliacs was first performed by 
Ahlberg in 1971 [7]. This procedure has the advan-
tage of a minimal requirement of AHF (30 % of above 
coagulation level for 48 hours), can be performed in an 
ambulatory base, several cases can be performed in one 
sitting and, being a non-aggressive procedure, never 
gives the restriction of movement range. In regard to 
results, these are similar to those reported for surgical 
synovectomy, with 80% of successful outcome [2, 9, 
10, 12-15]. It is performed through an intra-articular 
injection of radioactive colloid that will cause fibrosis 
of the synovial membrane thus strangling the subsyno-
vial venous plexus and preventing haemarthrosis. It is 
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done on an ambulatory bases and can be done as many as 
16 cases in one sitting. It requires very low AHF coverage 
to raise factor to 15% for 72 hours. The method used in 
our Unit consists in a Tc-99m previous control in order 
to obtain the objective status of the inflamed joint, raise 
AHF to 15% and then perform an intra-articular injection 
under local anaesthesia followed by the injection of the 
radioactive colloid, immobilization with plaster of Paris 
for 4 days and in the case we used a colloid with gamma 
waves (Au-189) gammagram and scintilogram to confirm 
the material is confined to the injected joint.

We perform periodical controls every 6 months; clini-
cally, Tc-99m control to compare the diminution of inflam-
mation in the joint and evaluation of recurrence, AHF 
requirements and days of treatment. Finally, a chromo-
somal study is done to see the presence or absence of chro-
mosomal damages [9, 10, 11].

The radioactive materials used at our centre were Au-198, 
Re-186 and Y-90 (Table 1).

RESULTS

Diminution of haemarthrosis occurred in 88% of cases; 
with none in 30 (60%) and less in 14 (28%), with only 5 
failures (knees) that sustained surgical synovectomy in a 
future stage, with a diminution of requirement of AHF 
that dropped from 67% to 94.5% less AHF required. When 
recurrent haemarthrosis was present, it subsided just with 
local means such as ice or compression. The days of treat-
ment required for haemarthrosis after synoviorthesis was 
performed 1 to 4 days with a previous mean of 8 with a 
maximum of 25 days of treatment.

Chromosomal studies

Since the first report by Ahlberg [7] and Tezanos Pinto 
[15], a concern arose on possible permanent chromo-
somal damage that may induce malignancy. In order to 
assess the safety of radioactive synoviorthesis, a series of 
chromosomal studies were done at our Centre, by means 
of banding and fluorescence techniques in non-irradi-

ated haemophiliacs, 1, 2, 5 and 6 years after the radioac-
tive synoviorthesis was performed.

The first study was performed in 1978 on 354 metaphases 
(mp) after synoviorthesis with Au-198, where breakage 
lesions appeared in 61 mp (17.23%) and fragmented chro-
mosomes in 13 mp and only 6 premalignant lesions (1.6%) 
(2 dicentrics, 2 markers, 1 triradius and 1 segregated chro-
mosomes). The second study was performed in 1982 on 
the same irradiated haemophiliacs, studying 649 mp. At 
this occasion breakages occurred in 21 cases (13.24%) 
segregated in 1 and fragmented in 1, with no premalig-
nant lesions. These premalignant lesions presented in the 
first study had completely disappeared. We also performed 
a third study in non-irradiated haemophiliacs on 282 mp 
obtaining 1 breakage (1.2%) and 2 acrocentric segregation 
(2.32%) with no premalignant lesions. Therefore we can 
conclude that all chromosomal changes that could be attrib-
uted to radioactive material injected, disappeared after few 
years of treatment and were thus transitory. These findings 
are similar to those found after other type of drug therapy 
such as NSAID, aspirin etc., and some infectious diseases 
(virus, etc.) (Table 2).

Chromosomal studies performed after radioactive 
synoviorthesis with Re-186 showed no premalignant chro-
mosomal abnormalities such as markers, seggregations, 
triradiates and others, different to previous studies with 
Au-189. These studies consisted of 2 groups; Group A of 
12 haemophiliacs before radioactive injection and Group 
B of 7 of these haemophiliacs 5 to 7 months after radioac-
tive Re-186 (Table 3).

Lately we performed 2 further studies in patients who 
had Y-90 as the radiocolloid, before and after the injec-
tion. In neither of the 2 studies any premalignant chro-
mosomal change appeared.

Of the 3 radiocolloid used Au-198, Re-186 and Y-90, 
only in those that used Au-198 we detected some prema-
lignant chromosomal damage, below the dangerous limit 
of 2%, but all disappeared in the second study of these 
patients. Physical difference among the 3 radiocolloids is 
the presence in Au-198 of gamma radiation, rare in Re-186 
and non-existent in Y-90.

In a publication of our group on the same subject (10) 
we summarized our studies on the safety of radiosynovior-
thesis. Thus, we performed studies on chromosomal struc-
tural changes (CSC) by conventional lymphocyte cultures 

Table 1. Physical properties of the radiocolloids used in our center

Properties Au-198 Re-186 Y-90
Beta radiation Yes - -
Gamma radiation Rare No

Penetration
3.6 mm Soft  tissue 2.7 mm
0.9 mm Cartilage 1.0 mm

Energy 0.96 Mev 0.98 Mev -
Size 300 Å 10 Å 3,000-10,000 μ
Half-life 2.7 days 3.7 days 2.7 days

Table 3. Chromosomal abnormalities of 431 metaphases in 11 patients treated with Re-186

Group Number of 
metaphases

Abnormal cells 
number

Number of 
aneuploidy

Number of  
breakages

Frequency of  
abnormal cells

A (11)* 272 13 (4.77%) 13 (4.77%) - 4.7***
B (7)** 159 19 (11.94%) 17 (10.69%) 2 (1.25%) 11.94***

* pre Re-186; ** post Re-186; *** no pre-malignant chromosomal abnormalities

Table 2. Chromosomal studies

Study Year Feature
Non-specific 

structural 
changes

Chromosomes*

I 1978 After 1-2 years 61 (17.23%) 6 (1.69%)
II 1982 After 5-6 years 21 (3.24%) 0 (0%)
III Non-irradiated 2 (2.32%) 0 (0%)

* pre-malignant lesions
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and banding techniques in 79 haemophiliacs treated by 
radioactive synoviorthesis, 31 untreated haemophiliacs 
and 110 non-hemophiliacs matched by age and sex as a 
control group. In 14 patients treated with Au-198, prema-
lignant CSC and non-specific CSC were found in 1.69% 
and 17.23% of metaphases, respectively. The former disap-
peared, but 1.7% of non-specific changes persisted for 2 
years. In 31 patients treated by Re-186, CSC were not found 
previous to radioactive synoviorthesis, but were present 
as non-specific changes in 1.25% of metaphases 6 months 
afterwards, disappearing 1 year after the injection. In 39 
patients treated by Y-90 CSC were not found previous to 
the injection but were present as non-specific changes in 
0.89% of metaphases after 6 months and also disappeared 
after one year. In non-irradiated patients 0.79% only non-
specific changes were found.

CONCLUSION

Chromosomal studies performed on haemophilic patients 
who underwent radioactive synoviorthesis, regardless of the 
radiocolloid isotope used demonstrated no pre-malignant 
chromosomal abnormalities. Also, the penetration of the 
radiocolloids in the articular cartilage in the haemophil-
iacs will never penetrate even to the growing layer of the 
surface cartilage, least to the epiphyseal cartilage. Therefore 
its cost, easiness of procedure, possibility of multiple 
patients performed in one session on an outpatient basis 
and effective clinical results, without the danger of radi-
ation induced lasting lesions, recommend this procedure 
as the one of choice in the treatment of recurrent haem-
arthrosis in haemophilia.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Je dan od naj bo qih po stu pa ka za spre ča va we he mar tro ze kod 
oso ba obo le lih od he mo fi li je je ra di o ak tiv na si no vi jek to
mi ja (ra di o si no vi or te za). Od 1976. go di ne ura di li smo 119 
ra di o si no vi or te za kod 110 bo le sni ka sta ro sti od tri go di
ne do 40 go di na (pro seč no 10 go di na), od ko jih je 71 bo le snik 
bio mla đi od 12 go di na. Da va wem injek ci je kod 71 bo le sni
ka su le če na ko le na, kod 29 lak to vi, kod 16 gle žwe vi, a kod 
tri bo le sni ka ra me na. Kli nič ki re zul ta ti po stup ka bi li su 
od lič ni kod 80% bo le sni ka, a da qeg kr va re wa ni je bi lo. U 
slu ča ju ne u spe ha, po no vi li bi smo da va we injek ci je u isti 
zglob na kon šest me se ci. Kri ti ke ove me to de uka zu ju na mo
gu ća ošte će wa hro mo zo ma. U na šem cen tru iz ve de na su če
ti ri is tra ži va wa da bi se utvr di lo da li su hro mo zom ske 
pro me ne traj ne, me đu tim, po ka za lo se da su re ver zi bil ne. U 
dva is tra ži va wa ko ri šćen je ra di o ak tiv ni ma te ri jal zla to 
(189Au). Go di ne 1978. is pi ti va li smo 354 me ta fa ze sa 61 rup tu
rom, 17,23% ne pred ma lig nih i šest struk tur nih pro me na ko
je su se sma tra le pred ma lig nim (1,69%). Sle de će is tra ži va

we je iz ve de no 1982. go di ne na is toj gru pi bo le sni ka; re zul
tat je bio 21 rup tu ra (3,34%) bez struk tur nih pro me na. Tre će 
is tra ži va we je oba vqe no 1991. go di ne na 13 bo le sni ka pod 
odr ža va nom ra di o si no vi or te zom sa re ni ju mom (186Re). Spro
ve li smo upo red no is tra ži va we hro mo zo ma šest me se ci pre 
i po sle pri me ne ra di o ak tiv nog ma te ri ja la ko ji je dat injek
ci jom; re zul ta ti su po tvr di li da su se ja vi le iste pro me ne i 
kod neo zra če nih i kod ozra če nih bo le sni ka, ko je su se vre
me nom po vu kle a da ni ka da ni su do se gle opa snu zo nu od 2%. 
U gru pi is pi ta ni ka ko ji su le če ni sa 186Re is pi ti va li smo do
dat ni broj od 130 me ta fa za; do bi li smo iste re zul ta te bez 
struk tur nih pro me na. Is pi ti va wem iz ve de nim pre i po sle 
ra di o si no vi or te ze itri ju mom (90Y) ni smo uoči li pred ma
lig ne pro me ne. Iz gle da da je ra di o si no vi or te za me to da ko
ja je bez bed na i da je ve o ma po voq ne re zul ta te u le če wu bo le
sni ka s he mo fi li jom.

Kquč ne re či: si no vi or te za; ra di o nu kle oid; he mar tro za; he
mo fi li ja
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